Virtual Scholars

Week of

5.18.20
Shout Out To

Ms. Lyons

Your students are engaged in their lesson
Ms. Tech, you always volunteer to assist staff

Thank You
Shout Out To

Mrs. Lenoir-White

You share your expertise and heart with each student
Your happy students are eager to learn

Thank You
Great Job Jamyra B.
Great Job Mason F.
Great Job Nehemiah B.
Great Job Ledon’te R.
Virtual Scholars

1st Grade - Mrs. Stites

You're the Best!

Dierre S. Awesome Work
Elmer M.  Awesome Work
Tony R. Awesome Work
Aaron W.
Highly motivated; Great interest and effort!
Jeremiah B.  Well Done
Jaden W.

*Thinking outside the box*  
*Fluency has improved*
Gloria T.

*Explicitly in the Text Finder *Fluency has improved
Alaya H.

* Up every morning and in class at 9am
* Engaged and ready to work
Akilah H.
Prompt and Ready to Learn!!!
Week of 5.18.20
Virtual Scholars

6th Grade Science – Clay

Kanyra R.

#CRAZY PROUD OF YOU
Kamari F.

Congratulations
Autumn C.
Virtual Scholars

Week of

5.11.20
Shout Out To SWA Parent

Shanta Brown

You always have your children online and ready to learn. ♥

Thank You
Shout Out To

Ms. Thomas

Your students are engaged, using the text & protocols to communicate with each other, and really thinking before speaking. Students are also respectful of others ~

Thank You
Shout Out To

Mrs. Youngblood

Your lessons are engaging & relatable to the students. They are excited to be in your presence.

Thank You
Jamyra B.

Great Job Super Hero
Nehemiah B.

Great Job Super Hero
London G.

Great Job Super Hero
Madiba U.E.

Great Job Super Hero
Leyland N.
Great Job Super Hero
Deshawn M.

Great Job Super Hero
Lawrence L.
Great Job Super Hero
Samaria G.

*Prepared for class, polite, engaged in the lesson, & willing to try!
Go, Samaria, You Have Earned this Honor!!!
Davien W.

*Weekly improvement in reading fluency.
*In his own words, “I’m a boss.”
*Great job, Davion. Keep up the great work!
Omar S.
Great Job Super Hero
Kiera C.

Great Job Super Hero
London B.

Great Job Super Hero
Mariah L.

Congratulations
Kody H.

Congratulations
Congratulations

Aiden C.
Jerry G.

Congratulations
Damone H.

Congratulations
Virtual Scholars

Week of

5.4.20
Alesia S. & Glenda C.

*Perfect attendance
*Happy everyday
Nehemiah B.
Ladon’te R.
Chassity J.
Virtual Scholars

Week of 5.4.20

Mr. Barnes

Rakeem S.
1st Grade
Keyanna B.

*Good Work*  
*Up Early*  
*Cheerful and she’s given me lots of laughs.*
Jeremiah B.
Week of 4.27.20

Virtual Scholars

3rd Grade - Mrs. Fisher & Mrs. White

Student of the Week

Proudly Awarded To:

Andrea E

At: Sampson – Webber Academy

On the 27th Day of April In the Year 2020

Signed: Mrs. Fisher
Mrs. Lenoir - White

Student of the Week

Proudly Awarded To:

Gloria T

At: Sampson – Webber Academy

On the 1st Day of May In the Year 2020

Signed: Mrs. Fisher
Mrs. Lenoir - White
Jaden W.

*Participation
*Completing assignments (in cursive)
*Being on time for class!
Paris
W./R.
*Perfect Attendance
*Ready for work everyday
Davien W.
Aniyah D.
*ELA Scholar
Writing a Rap Verse

Name: 
Class: 

Write a Four Bar Rap Lyric About Staying at Home
You should have four beats per line. Say it while you clap four times. Your rhyming word should land on beat 4.

"Choose song to "Let It Go" from the movie Frozen - Done on 4/30 w/Elizabeth,Michael,Akiah, London & Eliese"

>Sircue at home I remain
>I want to play games!

At home we stay
Today will be a good day
I like to play with clay
I had to skate

>Sircue at home I remain
>I want to play games!

I told my siblings to STOP
The Floor I had to mop
Popcorn I had to pop
I dropped the top

>Sircue at home I remain
>I want to play games!

I like to Sleep
I love to eat Meat
I like to Eat
Strawberries are Sweet
I like to make a Beat
I sit in my Beat
I walk on the Concrete
Cars drive down the Street

Breakfast I eat
I sleep under sheets

Movies watched on a screen = Gabriel 4/30
I walk on my feet

I read a book
Noodles i cook
On the computer I look
Games on my phone I took
Virtual Scholars

Music – Mrs. Youngblood

Akilah H.
Virtual Scholars

Week of 5.4.20

Music – Mrs. Youngblood

Kiera C.
Christian S.

Print chosen for DPSCD Virtual Exhibit by Detroit Institute of Art
Ashanti B.
Armarion B.
Jerry
G.
Autumn C.
Damarion B.